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A longtime Macau resident 
adopts a no-holds-barred  
approach to colour when 

decorating her relaxed seaside  
home in Coloane, Macau 

這位長居澳門的女士為其路環 

沙灘家居注入無限色彩
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Citrus aCCEnts

The spacious living room 
has two flexible seating 
areas complemented 
with lime- and lemon-
hued decor, as well as 
pops of ruby red

鮮艷調子
開揚的客廳擁有兩個靈活座位

範圍，以青檸和檸檬色點綴，

並加上寶石紅色 

人常道：「快樂不知時日過。」對Juliet Risdon來說尤其貼切，她20多年前從英國遷到澳門

居住。與大多僑民一樣，起初Juliet與當時的男友 (現為丈夫) Keith Lawson到來澳門時從沒想過會

在此長期居留，並開展一家四口的安樂窩，還有兩隻寶貝狗狗。

Keith前為專業高爾夫球手，在澳門出現生意機會並獲Mission Hills羅致旗下，之後應邀到澳

門開設豪華高爾夫球場。Juliet有見城市經濟起飛增長——僑民和外國旅遊人紛紛到臨當地的現象

更不在話下。10多年前她看準時機並成立JML Property地產公司，管理超過100個物業。丈夫加

盟後，業務更增長不少。

她家原為單位大廈，後獲改造成靈活的四層家庭屋，談到使用大膽色彩一環，Juliet從不怯於

嘗試。大部分房間均應用上無限制的活躍顏色，如廚房便飾以火紅和汽油藍色，並配襯Union Jack

裝飾，其他點綴也在反映出這家人的英國傳統背景。

It’s often said that “time f lies when you’re having fun” – and this is certainly 
evident in the case of Juliet Risdon, who first moved to Macau from the UK more than 
two decades ago. As with many expats, when Juliet initially arrived in Macau with 
her then-boyfriend (now her husband), Keith Lawson, she never anticipated they’d 
stay so long and would grow to become a family of four, with two adorable pet dogs. 

Keith, a former professional golfer, had a business opportunity in Macau and 
was later head-hunted by Mission Hills, before being asked to return to Macau to 
open a luxury golf course. Juliet witnessed a boom in the city’s economy – not to 
mention a surge in arrivals of fellow expats and foreign investors. She identified an 
opportunity and set up JML Property, a real estate company that presently manages 
more than 100 properties, more than a decade ago. With her husband onboard, the 
growing business keeps the couple on their toes.

In her own abode, a converted apartment block that has been transformed into a 
f lexible, four-level family home, Juliet hasn’t been bashful when it comes to using vi-
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brant hues. Most rooms are given unrestrained lashings of colour, such as the kitchen 
in fire-engine red and petrol blue, which she’s paired with decor proudly displaying 
the Union Jack, among other keepsakes recalling the family’s British heritage. 

The spacious, light-filled living room takes on a distinctly more demure approach 
with licks of soothing slate-grey paint on the walls and chic Asian-styled furnishings 
from local furniture shops. Here, the outdoor terrace that looks out over beautiful 
seaside views is the focus. The sitting area is punctuated by ruby-hued souvenirs 
purchased throughout Asia, while the light-filled TV area has yellow- and chartreuse-
toned soft furnishings discovered while vacationing in the UK. “Everything in the 

dOwn tO tHE rOOts 

The kitchen is clad with 
objects that recall the 
Lawson family's proud 
British heritage

忠於傳統
廚房放滿反映Lawson一家英

國背景的物件

開揚光明的客廳則明顯莊重得多——牆身髹上灰色並以購自當地傢具店的亞洲風時尚傢具裝

飾。戶外陽台望向美麗的臨海美景，是全屋重點所在。休息範圍以寶石紅的亞洲紀念品點綴，而光

明的電視空間則以黃色和黃綠色調的軟家品裝飾，全購自英國。「家中每物也各有故事，我喜愛買

些能令我想起某地、某時間或某人的物件。」Juliet說：「特別喜歡在與人同行的時候購物， 讓我

難以忘記那時刻。」

這家居的戶外空間也絕不遜色。二樓建有夫婦開揚的主人房，並連露台、可望向美麗悅目的

無阻隔海景。頂層更建有寬闊的天台，是舉行派對的必然之地。天台旁是有蓋大遊戲室，更作兼作

男人天地，讓步Juliet的丈夫帶朋友到來喝酒抽煙。

“EvErything in thE homE has a mEaning  
bEcausE i tEnd to buy things that makE mE think 

of a placE, a timE or a pErson”
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COlOur CHamElEOn

The stairwell features a 
painting by Konstantin 
Bessmertny; the upper 
floor man-cave; the 
two pet pooches on the 
ample rooftop terrace  

精彩顏色
梯間飾有Konstantin Bess-
mertny的油畫；上層為男士

天地；兩隻寵物狗狗躺在開

揚的天台陽臺上休息 
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home has a meaning because I tend to buy things that make me think of a place, 
a time or a person,” says Juliet. “I like to buy things when I’m with people so I can 
remember that moment in time.” 

There’s no shortage of outdoor space in this home. On the second f loor, the cou-
ple’s airy master bedroom has a balcony that opens onto unobstructed views of the 
water. There’s also an ample rooftop on the uppermost f loor, which is a frequent spot 
for parties. Next to the rooftop terrace is a large, covered games room, which doubles 
as a man-cave for when Juliet’s husband brings his buddies over for whisky and cigars. 

The home is also a gathering place for the couple’s two children and their school-
mates. The blackboards in the kitchen and in the children’s bedrooms are covered 
with messages and the names of their visiting friends. “They write down their names 
every time they come by – and when they return they’re excited to see that their names 
are still there,” explains Juliet. 

Situated within walking distance of open-air bakeries and restaurants, and set 
along the waterfront promenade, Juliet’s home couldn’t be further removed from 
Macau’s booming casino scene. “Coloane is a gem; it’s a little oasis in Macau,” says 
Juliet. “I’ve looked at lots and lots of properties in Macau, and I can still say that I 
haven’t seen another property that I’d prefer to live in.” //

家居也是孩子與同學們聚首的地方。廚房的黑板、孩子的房間寫滿留言字句，以及到訪友人的

名字。Juliet解釋：「他們每次到來都會寫下名字，下次見到名字還在，大家也很高興。」

Juliet的家與麵包店和餐廳相距不遠，並與濱海散步道相近，跟澳門發展蓬勃的賭博業區相隔

千萬里。「路環實在是瑰寶——澳門的小綠洲。」Juliet指：「看過多個物業後都再找不到另一個

我想遷進的地方。」//

COuplE's rEtrEat

The master bedroom is 
awash in neutral tones 
with the four-poster 
bed taking center stage; 
looking down the long 
hallway to the guest 
bedroom; the char-
treuse-hued master 
bathroom sanctuary

夫婦天地
主人房抹上中性色調，並

放有四根柱大床，成焦點所

在；從客房望向長廊；黃綠

色的主人房浴室


